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Market Basket Suggestions
TODAY'S STEAMERS BROUGHT US A CHOICE

pnNSIGNMENT OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
THEY INCLUDE

TO KAY, MALAGA uiul COltNH'lION GRAPHS
.... 4 i t Itll I IHJ 1IHII MM ....

,,.i(.'S IU.AA(M uil.l.N JHJdll Ktt

ASANAS MCTTl'CK CAlMtAGU

a'MV HWKKT POTATO!

(AltltOTa JUMPS i.eiji.afiL jiuirs
hi:i:x t'oux

Pl'.MPKINH

HUM PIM'PKHS RIPI3 '1'OMATOKS

Cl'CUMIltillS

Wg have some extra fancy Northern Spy Eating Apples.
Cooking Apples 50 Cents and 65 Cents per box

Preserving Pears, 75 Cents per box

GROCERY fl ROGRESS1VE
l'liouo 181).

mTTOfmirT hhm minimihhiiiiii

Choice Fruits and
Vegetables

TODAY'S STEAMERS 'BROUGHT US A LARGE CON-

SIGNMENT OF CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FROM CALIFORNIA. THE SHIPMENT INCLUDED:

(UUrMU'i:it - MCTTITK pfl PLANT

imrssi:i.s sprouts orangks graphs
Wo iiI-- ii Imvo n nlro IophI Hut fur SiUiinlny'ft Initio lnrlutllng:

carragij parsnipsmT1s carrots,
"enmnnts ppmpkins hqi'ahii ci:u:ry

HUM: TOMATOIW CRANRKRHIKS

CU.IIOllNIA GRAPH KltUlT CANTAI.OUPIJ PKACIIKS

We have some cooking apples, Baldwins and Waxen,
which we are selling at 60 cents per box

We have a few choice. Young America Cheese, weighing

from 6 1- -2 to 7 pounds, for $1.00

Sanitary
SERVICE FIRST

(ronncrlv N'nslmru'H Giocery.)

imM:S. " HKC0KI) AM) CKNTRAIj

FIRE-PLAC- E SCREENS
S2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.7$, $3.00 '

The host uiul rliwipeht you ever bought.
i Complete Mock tit Amllituis, poUt'in nntl shovels

MIHSHFIELD HARDWARE CD.

Tho best hi llio llnitlwiirc lino.
Utwilnny uiul Central :U

EFFICIENT SERVICE
PROMPT AM) CAIIKKUI ATTKNT10X GIYHX

TO AIJj LINKS OK INSURAXCH :: :: :: ::

E. I. CHANDLER,, Insurance Agency

f"le Ilulhllii" Miirslifloltl, Ore.

CENTRAL AVENUE MUSIC STORE
PIANOS, ORGANS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SHEET --

MUSIC AND EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE
We will be glad to arrange terms if you cannot

pay all cash.

Thomas'Mwsic Company
Consolidation of Ulley It. Allen nntl W. It. llnlnc MmIc Stocks

11

Hit Central Avenue.

5""!"!'fl"
When In
Want j4i

1 Flfe, Life and Ma-!- f
insurance which

iisures, see

SENSTACKEN

the
QSUl'ans.fl.

'

ii'" I

ffROMPT

Food Store

I

Phono

Good Smokes
Qood Pool
Good Billiards

and

Good Fellows

lip.'- -

are always found at

"i

The

Smokehouse
Central Avenue's popnlar meeting

!

TDK CENTRAL AV13NUE IlOOSTKIl

Published Every Friday In the Inter-
ests of Coos Itny In Oonoral nntl
Central Avciuto lu 'particular.

Entered at tho Postofflco as strictly
Klrst-Clo- ss matter; tliero Is nothing
Second-Clas- s about Central Avenue.
ouuscrinuon rrico. your good will,
,nnd membership In tho Rooster Club

OUIt PLATFORM.
Orio Strcot, One Flag, Ono Country,.. ..and Ono Wife at a time

OUIt RKLTGION.
To Do Good.

OUH POLITICS.
More Uuslncss.

GUILTY CONSCIENCES

editor of a newspaper In
THE Eastern Oregon town

a gun tho other day
from u friend to go hunting. When
ho appeared with It on tho Btreet
ho noticed a peculiar agitation
among tho denlzena of tho town.
People mailed from storo to Btoro

J ami little crowtla gathered In the
uoorway aim windows to watcli him
pasa along. Tho editor was think-
ing about tho vacation ahead of
him, but his face, from habit, waa
Bet and stern. Suddenly n man,
braver than tho rcat, rushed up
with a dollar "hill in his outstretched
hand. "Hill," ho said "old boy,
1'vo been Intending to hand you
this dollar for six months. It's for
tho subscription I owo you." Tho
editor gasped, almost fainted.

I caught himself and manfully ac
cepted tho proffered dollar with a
look which said "do on! Damtho-torpedoes- !"

Tho man rushed away
and sevcrnl others braved tho edi-

tor's gun and paid up back bills.
Altogether, when tho editor nrrlvctl
at tho offlco ho had n nice roll,
enough to pay for his vacation and

.some left over. Hut u surprlso
awaited nt tho office. Ho found

'six busliohi of potatoes, ten dozen
eggs, a load of hay, two fiuo hogs,
a firkin of buttor, two bushola ot

'
corn, and a gallon of hard elder.
In tho. center of lln desk was a

I
largo placard, and somebody, had
written on It: ,

"Dear Dill. All tho boys havo
paid up In full. .Put up your gun
and bo friends again."

Tho editor of Tho Roostor Is
thinking of borrowing Harry

VV'J''gun;

Sj 8j

Nil

uFATHERtf
& . &

enjoys
Cut Flowers

fcc DON'T FOKGKT UK 1IAKA k
BIRTHDAYS

J AM) MOTIIKU ALSO

Marshfield
i Florist Co. S

?!J OK.VTIIAh AVE. X
T o 1 o p li o ii o Uftw-- j m

?
Dlt. W. A. TOYK,

DENTIST
Hours 9 to 12; 1 to C.

Itoom i"OI, Irving Hltlg.
. Central Avenue. MnrshfleJd

.

3

Have You Tried
Haines' Flour?

Able your neighbor tho heart of good
hi end making, ami If she is u

good housewife, her nnsirer
will ho

HAINES' FLOUR
Ite.sltle.4 lnsiuljfg good bread, it

S A V i: S Y OV MO X K Y

Dealer In tho he.st Flour, Grain,
Hay mill Feed.

HAINES
Central Avo. and Waterfront

SEEING OKXTHAIi AVENUE OX A

a
ltUUItEltXECIC WAGOX

E NOW turn Into Central
Avouud, the main thorough- -
faro of 'Southwestern Ore-- f Untitling, over which floats tho flag

gaii. In sonio respects other streets
havo rival claims. North Eighth, for
Instance, surpasses Central Avenue
In scenic wonders, and Pino Street
"in engineering possibilities. Hut for
all around business hnd pleasure,
'Central haB no competitor.

"It Is a street for boosters. Us
business men boost for It all the year
latound, except on tho occasion of tho
county Assessor's annual visit. Ho is
tho ono man who Is allowed to rim
down tho street. Dut ho docs not
abuso this privilege, although ho
'lives In a rival town.

"At the foot of tho street Is a long
"slip," for boating and bathing.

I'lMwecn this anil Fourth street Is

tho wholesale district. The retail
section proceeds West from tho buy,
and here you can gratify your taBto

for art, music, flowers, or anything
more utilitarian you want. You do
not need to go off Central Avonuo
to 'barter a trans-Atlant- ic liner, to
buy your European lottcr of credit, or
to pay your taxes or your gas bill.
It Is a world by Itsolf.

"That pllo of hay there stands
or Haines stands wlth..,0W( llca ot

for tho hay until ho gets somebody
elso to do so. Across tho street
Is n Farmers' probably no
named becaiiBo most of Its custom-
ers Hvo In town. Further west, you
will sco tho gleam of Jewels, agates
that aro raro whero they aro not as
plentiful as In Wilson's window.
Next of Import la tlin Allies' head-
quarters on Coos liny, which from
outward appearances you would tako
for the Mnrshflcld Hard warn Storo.

"Passing Droatlway, wo como to
tho brick buildings which aro tho
prldo of tho strcot. On our right "M'thcm?"
tho First National Dank building
Hero Is tho first National Dank, In

which almost every ono Is Interested
'ono way or another these hard times.
(Usually tho otlior.) Next to It is
tho Owl Drug Storo, which has drug
tho color yellow out of tho miro ot
opprobrium nud given it a business
reputation. Thon comes Stafford's

f thirst quonchory, tho ano
maly of a drink which satisfies and
btlll makes you want moro.

"foxt Is tho Coko, l)jilltng,.
has nn el&Vator.lVtlsoeated on' tho

(third floor. Horo Is tho Tlllo Guaran
tee & Company, whom you
havo to ask If you qwiuyour own
proporty. Next aro tho Iloynolds De-

velopment Company, which has built
up a big real csato offlco, tho Fash-
ion, the only store In Marsh-flol- d

whoso windows nro not muti-
lated by signs, and the. Oregon Pow-
er Company, strictly obodlont to tho
will of tho State Itallrond Coinmlssr
Ion, especially In tho matter ot re-
bating.

"In tho First Hank and
tho Coko Hulldlngs nro tho
ot most of tho logal profession, A
high order of forcible oloquonco Is
supplied direct through tho pipes
from tho offlco bolow.

"On tho opposlto sldo of tho strcot
wo find tho "Irving Hlock." On tho
cornor Is tho "Hub Dry Goods Coni- -

pany," organized on,tho triple expa-
nsion principle Just West of It tho
t "Fair", ninl tho "Smokohouso" havo
built up a thriving businoss, nnd havo
also kept tho Hub from breaking

Hotel.

tho modlcal and dental professions,
who havo made tho ancient prac- -
IU.UB oi inquisition a positlvo
Wonsuro by tho application of mod-
ern scientific methods, it Is hopod
they will further Improvo them
doing away tho nttondant cus-
tom of confiscating tho patient's for-
tune

Chandlor'aw'is

Tinkertoy
The Wonder Builder

50 Cents
One makes thou-
sand different motion
toys. Every child

.should have one.
See our motion

display at-

tracting hundreds.

The Owl
The Central Avenue

: : Frank I), Cohan

enjoy a real home atmosphero In a
ilfull view ot tho cosy residences on
the lot Just across tho street.

"Next on tho left Is tho Russoll

of tho United States Customs Otflco.
In this building are tho "Sanitary
Food Storo," which paid $10 for a
name and had it remodelled, Hch-feld- 's

Camera Foundry and I. S.
Kaufman & Company's real cstato
office, (both places offering
'snapa,') and tho Clarke Millinery

Shop, tho 'Head Fashion' center ot
tho street. This building also con-

tains tho only vacant storo room In
Marshfield which Is paying rent but
there Isn't as much ot u "cleanup"
In that aa there Is In tho next build-
ing where a Jay (Doyle) takes you
to a cleaning any time.

"Further on nro tho Noblo Theater,
Qcorgo aoodrum'a flarago and
Cook's Grocery Storo, hut wo nro
obliged to turn to tho loft Third
to avoid tho quicksands, and tho dan-
ger of telescoping with a logging
train on West Central."

SMlIiK-A-WHIM- -;

CEXTltAIi AVKXUE SAYINGS

' .Tii.st. I, Ike Chapter 1 This la Just
'tlin klml nf n iltn n nnvnl nlwnvu 1m

for Haines, rather gn8 olunUnB

Store,

offering

which

Abstract

National
offices

gas

is

driving rnln," etc.
Storo Trouble Tho City Engineer

says that Front Strcot Is sliding into
tho bay. This will ot courso ralso
another troublesome legal dlsputo
between tho city nnd tho Port com-
mission as to who Is to tlrcdgo It
out again.

Ovcihoaitl nt tho City Hull City
Recorder, to lady who has Just re-
gistered. "Do you solemnly swear
that all tho foregoing statements nro
truo?" Lady: (Iclfy) "What posslblo
'object could I havo In lying about

Important Kiitcrirlo. Central
Avonuo bloomed forth this week with
a full fledged factor for tho manu-
facture of windmills, aeroplanes,
morry-go-rountl- s, etc. Frank Cohan
is general manager and tho dlvjlay of
tho products In "Tho Owl" window
attracted much attention particu-
larly among tho klddlos.

Why Not? Slnco tho mou nro so
roluctaut to becomo candidates for
city offices, why don't somo of tho

'woman tloclarq thdmsolVcH? A few
womanly touches might at mnko
tho cltf hall n llttlo moro Inviting,
anil a good record might ndvnnco tho
cnuso of tho prospective woman can- -
lUiliita for offlco on tho school bonrd.

3ttm Tlit'itglttlertsimsM. A hwly
walking on (Juntral Avonuo ths weok
complained that boiuo ona had ox- -

Ipcctorated out of an upstnlrs win- -
dow In tho Coko building, to tho tlo- -
'trlmcnt of hor mllllnory. Whllo theso
things aro annoying, wo should bo
good naturotl about them, as tnoy
nro doubtlessly duo to moro careless-
ness, nnd thorcforo nro unintentional,

Why Not Do An Atlvoitlswp v0
seo that Jim Montgomery had to go
to Gardiner, Coqnillo and othor
points on business. Wo nlways gath-ere- d

from reading tolophono ads that
n business man need never stir from
his swivel chair to transact busi-
ness nnywhoro. Tho plcturo shows
him In nn easy, graceful position with
an ndjustabio desk 'phono and a
smile,

Iiiltlntcil n. J. Montgomery, n
fnrnini. Hnntrnl Ai.n....A ... 1 ... , vw.. ...... jwuuiiu iiiuruiinnijthrough into tho Chandler Up- - camo over from Hrldgo yostorday

stairs in this building, nro most of with Mr. Hill, tho Hrldgo morchant

mo

by
with

prlnco, who was initiated luto tlio
Marshfield lodgo of Elks Inst ovon- -
Ing. Mr. Hill thought It was nil over

f till thoy hack homo in tholr
car, when It wns found that a nlco
rain atofm had boon proj)arod nB a
final touch to tho coromonlcs.

Knhlly Iloiuctllcil Peopio who lot
thoir cows toar up othor pooplo'a

"On tho cornor Is the ought to pay nn Impounding feo
hotel, tlio loading hostelry of South-'"- a this Is a logltlmnto sourco of ro
om Orogon, Patrons of tho hotol, ' vonuo for tho city. Somo duy tho
'besides getting tho best of sorvlco, forlng homo owner may havo ro- -

set a

that

Dnijj
Store

at

least

started

courso also. Hut It Is not fair to ask
Jack Carter to round up theso looso
stock without a hlko. Why not havo
cows wear numbors, llko automo
nnes; inen carter would merely
nave to take down a number, and

f call tho owner up by phono.
SM1LK-A-WHIL- K .

THY IT OX YOUK GHOCEIt

Henrv Songstnckon, who Is not
,in ravor or tho Allies' loan, has
flgiirod jt put llko this: "Try to

I work tho Allies' loan method on
J your grocer. If you owo him ?100

go to him and nsk to borrow 200
j
to pay him off and agree to tmdo

j tho extra hundred out with nlm.
, When ho nsks for security toll him
I you have nono, but you pay him
raBii witn ins own money.

SMILK-A-WIIIL- R ,

YOP KNOW HIM

Ono fellow you havo often mot,
Ho Isn't hard to find;

He's always nctlng headstrong, yet
Ho has a feeble mind.

Harry McKeown.

I'I'XSONATj S1HXTIOX.

FRANK HARLOCKBH ain't going to
tako any more trips to Myrtlo
Point right away, John Kron-hol- m

says ho suspects a wedding
there recently was tho causo.

JAY DOYLE, Al Myers, Doc Dlx, Hay
Kaufman, Hill Goodruin and some
ot our othor Central Avenue bach-

elors nro arranging to call on Al
Kohlcr on his return nnd find out
how ho did It hnd how ho was nblo
to keep It n real secret.

J. T. HAUltlGAN loft, this week for
Gold Ucach. Ho didn't glvo us any
advanco Information, but a truco
has been declared In tho Central
Avenue wnr collogo until his re-

turn when ho will report on tho
sltuntlon along lloguo lltver.

ART ItEHFELD was scon lugging a
big sack ncrosss tho street tills
week to his storo. Sonio got ex-

cited and thought that It was a hag
of gold but Arthur soon put an end
to their speculation" by saying ho
had Just borrowed a sack of coal
from his father.

JAY MONTGOMERY, n former res
ident of Central avenue, hut now
a horny-hande- d son of toll ami
general manager of a ranch tear
Hrldgo. wiib In our mliNc this

L- .-

78 AVE.

mrnf11

week. Ho says that Churlio Mur-
phy, of Hrldgo, In favor of
general revision ot tho game laws
and recall of Gauio Warden
Thomas.

E. CHANDLER camo Into tho of-

fice of yo editor last weok and said
that Tho Uooster was missing out

some good nows. Yo Ed
him what .nows and "Iko" said ho
had written Insurance policies for
sovoral prominent ' citizens and

mention wns mado of It. Wo
can't do this week cither becnuso
wo haven't tho space.

ART PECK, our best legal light, re-

turned this week from his honey-
moon trip. Ho has been milto busy
ever slnco handing out cigars. Aro
says that ho got caso for ovor
cigar ho has handed out ho would
havo fow men In court all tho
time. Of courso, ho did not mean

Intlmato that somo of his
frlontlB wero oncry enough to hit
lilm for tho smokes moro than
once.

A Portland paper roports strnng-o- r
In that town bolng severely

In tho north end. says tho
Corvnllls Gazette. Ueforo bolng
ablo to suggest any trcatmant, wo

llko to know which
ho wns going.

Wilson's
Jewelry, Store

CENTRAL

SMILE-A-WHIL- E

PHONE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
' CLOCKS and CUT GLASS

Spectacles, Eyeglasses, Good Lenses. $1.00 pair.
Broken Lenses Duplicated '

We have a fine assortment of Agate Jewelry
Fine Watoh and Jewelry Repairing

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

OH-- Wilson wiih thc Rcd
CrossJcwclryStorc.

MYRTLE WOOD FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

There Is that will bo moro appreciated, nothing moro
beautiful and nothing moro typical of Coos Day.

Wo have tho trays, canes, holders and almost everything In

some of tho most beautiful finishes you havo ovor scon.
Tho pieces aro light and can bo sent by mull nt low cost. Tho

prices aro most reasonable.

REHFELDS
, Special Order. Work a Hpeclnlty
Phono U75-- J. 220 Central Avenue

IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED RIGHT

3QQ

J AY DOYLE
TAILORING CLEANING, PRESSING

- Will call anywhere any time.
U51I QVnlrul Avenuo Piono 2J50

1

asked

should

Travelers to the Exposition
and anywhere else In the United Statei will
find that the safest way carry their funds la in
the form "A.D. A." Cheques.

They are accepted where a personal check might
naturally be refused. lasued
in $10, $20, $50 and $100.

First1 National Bank
'OF COOS BAY
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PLAN TO TAKE

SUNDAY. DINNER
AT THE

Chandler Hotel
The Hub of

a Good Menu Central Avenue- -

plaee.

i .


